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SEND OUT CALLS

FOR HEARINGS ON

IMPROVEMENTS

Local Board Decides to Insti-
tute Paving and Sidewalk

Proceedings.

OWNERS TO GATHER JULY 6

Ac tion Follow Petition From Irop- -

crty Holder in All Hat a
Ffw Inoiam c.

Calls for public hearings before the
board of local improvements the morn-
ing ''t July i in the t Mayor H.
M. Schriver on the pro;ie... jawing of
Niri' H'n 't from Second to
Thir'l aviniis with brick, j.aving of
r'cr'y Ifrir'b street from S'- - er.' h to
Fourteenth avenues with brick, paving

f Fort second htr" t fr' m Fifth to
S venth avenues i?h brick, paving of
cf Twenty-thir- street from Second to
Fourth avenue with brick, pavlr.g of
Twenty-fourt- street from Third to
Fifth avenut with brick, thf laying of
flrl'-walk- tKtf-- Twcnty-M-- r ond and
Twenty-thir- str'ets fin Tenth avenue,
the laviriK of a s r alone Kiever.th
avcn'' between Seventh and Ninth
streets, and the laying f a warmain
along Sixth avrme between Tenth and
Kleventh pf reels, were this
morning by the improvement board.

iiwkhk i'trrm.
The board r d petl'lnns from

property owners for the improvement
In all instances except the paving of

j?

A

years

M. for
City, he to hi

home, the

has
had an par- -

line,

Twrr.ty-thlr- and wiln & McCombs and more
fourth ftrts and the on recently M. 4c K.

and railed the the past year he some
In ith tho petitions re-- ( montna ln managing a clear- -

ing-ou- t sale for one of the big cloth- -

In to outlining all these 1m- -
lriK flrmg ln lhat city- - Ht, is a hUKtler

provenients. tne rioara reoiu- - and an cnaj, WL0 wlu mjJie
tlona ihe nU nark where fcVt,r Be goti8
Twentieth ftreet Flrt to Second
avenu with brick, and Second to
Fourth avenueg with asphalt. A. W.

out for the plan
- of paving with rreosoted wood blocks.

The ordinance w:',l b drawn at once
nnd presented to the municipal com-

mission next Monday for consideration.

MOTORISTS MUST

BE MORE CAREFUL

to Police to Arrest
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LEAVES ROCK ISLAND

FOR LARGER FIELD

-.

IJg iif ir''Ss

Motenfetder.

Simon Mosenfelder, unassisted,
advertising manager '

&. night
where make

accepted position
advertising manager de-

partment Davidson Brothers,
largest mercantile establishment

In Sioux City. Mosenfelder
experience in i

having originally
Simon Mosenfelder.
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AUTO PLUNGES

OVERHIGH BANK;

DRIVER UNHURT

Richard Altendorf Davenport
aculously escaped from

temporary
automobile caused plunge

embankment
machine

steering
from machine

underneath Altendorf
slightly bruised, seriously in-

jured, not
wrecked.

Altendorf climbed
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attempted

steering
:achine. head-
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bottom,
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for
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prices
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others
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while being doc,

iajary Impossible.

24,

death jester-- 1

when control great- -

60-fo- Watch
Tower. turned turtle

struck bottom gully,
driver, stuck

heel, managed throw him-

self before could

badly

started going, when
wrong

pine, when stop
brake refused work.

Before could
heel.,

north Tower

fence hurtled
driver

Makes street
Fine

TO

With Other
Iloo.se

Cuse,

insulting remark made po-

lice
disor- -

Yi?tb piven, cinvtr
city's

crushing placed
under arrest Dight house

Fifth avenue, when Mc-
Carthy found there

other wemen.
bunch taken

preferred them, They
Amos, Frank alias

Frank Dye. Julius August
Minne
women, Norton Marie
liams. With

fines costs
each.

have

person
charge vehicle upon made sev-th- e

public
when about refused

tr

answer questions,
said,

court holds
terrors refused

instructions. When
announced, court's
toes, figuratively speaking,

right back.
arrested, went

house night
o'clock wo-

men when women
ordered vacate premises where

BY livei1 Island- -

OTHER
Too much nose paint proved disas-

trous for Amanda Ellen Saturday
niirht. and as a result she went to
Hninerville this morning for a 10 days'
sentence. At 1 o'i lock yesterday morn-
ing officer McCarthy accosted the wo-
man near Twenty-sevent- h street and
Seventh avenue. She had imbibed too
freely of the corn juice .m l could i

scarcely navigate. In addition, she had
pint of the a

uof.l f b cntint t c '... SUpf.rntcn(i,.nt
with a lew maie inenns ana mai iney

;had presented the liquid refreshment.
Ixiuls arrested by Officer

tinea
by denf

by site.
a term .

; was fined
costs J. ;

I

disorderly conduct. j

Roy Tripley, colored, was $150 j

costs this for disorderly!
' cenduct. Roy partook too freely of
the Juice Saturday night and raised j

the deuce in the business district.
was a belligerent mood when
rested.

i Charles Dot-blea- r South Rock Is-- 1

land, one of the part; in a Sat-- j

urday night was fined $2 and
j

' I

costs njornine for con-- 1

duct. other fighters have not been j

apprehended.
a Mexican, who was a

rested while partially par--
' from drink. fined 1150 and
cots OfCrer Meenan
made the am

Obituiry
MH. (HBI,OTTK I. MOtT.tf.

lAfter illness of nine months, Mrs.
Charlotte Dorothy Mougin, M

'old. last 11 o'clock in
her heme at "1 Twenty-fourt- street.
Ieath was cine a explication of

i diseases superinduced by the
ties cf age. Mrs. Mougin was

.iiaciri

MiveraJ months

was completed. Landing In New Or-

leans, Mr. and Mrs. Mougin north
on the Mississippi and landed at Dar-
en port. There they made their home
for many years, later removing to
Rock Island.

Mr. Mougin died 13 years ago. Mrs.
Mougin leaves four daughters. Mrs.
W. H. Eagan of Milwaukee, Mrs. Louis
Glockhoff of Milwaukee. Mrs. George
Schneider of Rock Island and Miss
Mary Mougin, home. She also
leaves a son Louis, two brothers.

gTandson.
The funeral Is to be held tomorrow

afternoon at 3 o'clock, and services,
which are to be private, will be con-

ducted In the home by Rev. "W. G.
Oglevee, assistant pastor of Broadway
Presbyterian chtrrch. Burial will be
in Chippiannock cemetery.

FINE KEEPER FOR

SALE ON SUNDAY

Edward Van Geetson Pays
$100 Rather Than Lose

License.

EVIDENCE OF VIOLATIONS

City Men Have Goods Itiepenser
for Beer Sales of Two Sabbaths

He Settles.

With evidence that Edward 's

saloon at 429 Twenty-fourt- h

Schaf Impertinent consecutive viola

Steinbeck,

disorderly

tions of the closing Ww, Mayor
H. M. Schriver this notified
that saloon keeper that he might

between paying a fine of $100
and costs without delay or forfeiting
his saloon license. After hesitatingly

that there had been any vio-

lation, VanGeetson came to the conclu-
sion that the evidence is against him,
and so decided to pay the bill and
keep his license. The case was heard
before Justice J. H. Cleland.

VIOLATION WEEK AGO.
A week ago the saloon was visited

by city men and beer was purchased.
Because there was another saloon un- -

in in motion '."X suspicion same
turn m thing was

tn

to

to
h

legitimate

Sunday
afternoon

denying

neighbor--

ln";hood. Yes
terday VanGeetson's saloon not only
sold beer to these same men. but off-

icers saw through the rear door signs
of the flagrant violation of the Sab-
bath law. VanGeetson was

there would be no alternative for
him should there he another violation.

PROCLAIMS HIS

jl i v. j . i u l,

I j

"

INNOCENCE; PAYS!"

Though he proclaimed his innocence
of an assault and battery charge when
arraigned before Magistrate C. J.
Smith this morning, and threatened a
counter charge of larceny against
the complainant, Charles Rosenthal,
Charles Brady agreed to pay the costs

his case and let the matter drop.
Rosenthal, a vendor of milk for H.
Dierolf of South Rock Island, declared
that Brady had slapped his face. Brady
declared that he did so in his own yard
and to protect his property. He
alleged that Rosenthal had started to
cart away a lawn mower. Rosenthal
claimed at first that he had paid for
the lawn mower and then refused to
take it Brady decided that It were
brtter to let tne two
make the matter right, and so dismiss-
ed court procedure all the way through
by paying the costs in the case against
himself.

PLANNING TO ERECT

SCHOOL BUILDING
Residents of school district No. 63,

some three miles south of Moline's
bridge over Rock river, are contem- -

J plating erecting a new school building
for use beginning next term. Director

Rtx-n- t this mornine in con- -

.a stuff in bottle. She suita(ion with S j. Ferguson, county
at cbia V fit'nnlnnw.. "6 of schools, relative to

;i,ane,. was ana cosis dilitrlrt puWic resi-jt- o

work the this morning. ,h? dstrJrt Lag crfered new
Rcbert Fehan. arrested Detective and enMre,y suitable
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morning when he $r,0 enp ICTC TH PIPW If

by Magistrate C. Smith OUOIMLIO lUriUIVils
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ON SUBURBAN ISLAND
The socialist party of the Mlsslss- -

ippi hold pic- -
nic on Suburban island next

McCrillis, socialist
governor of Iowa, to be the

the day. The diversions will in- -j

ciude dancing, games and number
athletic contests. Admission to the:
grounds be free.

The Rock Island socialists are to
present Charles Byrd in lecture.'

Holland Bros.
(Successors to Hobb

of piano
ly guaranteed.
Residence

All work
Phone West 1212.

S23 Seventeenth St., near Fourth Are.
many After her there Xow I'en da'
Ci.rr.e" Shvin. the rJUpk mork trices. Work
on vesed bound for for and delivered. Telephone 721--

Aftar ocean

MAN OVERCOME

BY GAS WHILE AT

WORK IN A DITCH

Sam Burgass, People's Power
Company Laborer, Has

Very Close Call.

REVIVED IN SHORT TIME

Groans Show That Fames Hvt Been
Forced From Lnngn to

St. Anthony's.

Five minutes after he had gone down
into ditch to excavate that others

leak in gas main, Sam
Burgass fell in heap as result of
the inhalation gas fumes, and hut
for the opportune return William
Hunt 1004 Fourth avenue, who was
temporarily in charge of the job, the
life of the laborer would have gone
out before his plight would have been
noted. A force of men in the em-

ploy of the People's company
was work ln trench on Twentieth
street south of Third avenue. When
Hunt came back to the particular sec-

tion in which Burgass was working, he
saw hira huddled In heap in the
hole. Calling for assistance, dragg-
ed the unconscious form the pas
victim to the surface. Artificial restor-
ation methods were applied and medi-
cal aid was summoned.

IS SOOX REVIVED.
Within minute after physicians re-

turned the man had signs of life
by groans which came 'forth as tfcl
air forced the gas from his funga.
Then he was placed In the machine of
Dr. E. M. Sala and taken to St. An
thony's hospital. There other restora-
tives were applied and Burgass' condi-
tion was pronounced as favorable.

The leak In the piping was temporar
ily stopped and the other members

ue force resumed their work.

LOCAL LAWYERS

WIN BIC VICTORY

Are Successful in $22,500 Suit
Carried to the Supreme

Court.

FOUGHT FOR TWO YEARS

ihcr Judiciary Vpholds Contention
of Kock Island and Dis-

poses of Action.

H. A. "Weld and W. Maucker
of this city, attorneys for Union
Drainage Xo. of Drury and
Eliza townships, have been apprised
of ruling of the supreme court of
the state of Illinois, upholding their
contention in case involving $22,-50- 0

suit which has been in the courts
for the past two years.

The case is that of Roberts et al vs.
tne Lnion urainage district and was

In the Aledo court in July of
1910. and other commis-
sioners of the Hay island drainage
district, extending from New Hoston
up one mile south of the Rock Is-
land county line, along the Mississ-
ippi erected ditch just south of the

nion people which extends from one
mile south the Rock Island county
line one mile north of Copperas
creek. This ditch joined the higher

and consequently drained it.
SIK FOK r23,5O0.

The Bay island people erected
pumping plant at New Hoston at an
expense of about $12;,O"0 and then
sued the I'nion company for pro-
portionate share of the expense
thereof under the act of 1903, which
provides for the payment of benefits
by an upper to lower drainage dis-
trict. The case was tried before

Henry K. Burgess, who on the
first two arguments.
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last
day this decided a vote of 4 j

to 3, that the act of involved
was unconstitutional, l he case has
been hard fought one and means
big victory the Roc law
yers, who the I'nion
Drainage diftrict. J. W. of
Aledo appealed for the plaintiff.

mm FINDS FOR

THE PETITIONER

Because petitioner Otto had
"'The Dark and Bright Sides of Life complied with every possible

Causes and Cure." on Market the saloon laws in making
square the evening of 3 and 4. plication for a operate a

Bros.)

posltiv

New

dram shop at avenue and Thirty-firs- t

H. M.

decided that his
course under th law could be nothing
but a one to the applicant.

We a specialty of all kinds .rWlr ctat tnAa n

to

of

at

of

to

of
to

to

of
to

conformed with all law, has the
necessary and even major-
ity of property in of hla

Tfco! who to the establlsh- -

i.r-- , Tt of emporium this after- -
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l called
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TaVen

might repair

Power

shown

Men
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Judge
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a a
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phone

6treet, Mayor

a
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circuit court for an injunction to

restrain the city from Issuing the li
. J. MrEniry, artorney for

Bros., Is fighting fhe cae for
I who oppose the establishment
,of this particular saloon.

Pretty styles in
boys' wash suits

Priced attractively low at
M?K

It has been said "It is surprising how
such splendid styles and qualities can
be sold at such low prices."

Washable suits for boys now
on sale at the M & K is probably as
good an example as can be had. The
big M. & K., who have always been recognized and con-

ceded headquarters for boys' wearables, direct espe-
cial attention to their new lines boys wash suits. The
qualities and styles we are advertising would seem al-

most were it an M. K. promise which everyone
knows to be absolutely dependable. It Is M. & showing
the Regatta suits, as well the Hydegrade Galateaa.

Regatta wash suits, $1 to $5
Hydegrade galateas, $1 to $2
Cheaper makes at 50c to $1

It may not be amiss to also call attention to our line of
girls' washable dresses. Think of child's wash
dress M &K for 50c, but it is not the 50c which M
& K boast it is the little girl's dresses

98c, $1.50 to $4.95
It always profitable trade at the M. & K. There

is not only that absolute certainty of getting your money's
worth, but getting the right style also.

Head-to-Foo- t Outfitters
For Man,Voman& Child

T?ock Island,! L-i-
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FIELD MARSHAL WHITE
OF 3RITISH ARMY DEAD

London, June 24. Field Marshal
Sir Ceorge Stuart White, 77, one of
the most distinguished soldiers of the
British army. Is dead.

One lone and lonesome virtue can never
make a well rounded man. It's not spe-

cial features that make the Ford a great car
but the perfection of all its parts. Not

cne virtue, but the happy combination of an
endless list of virtues, makes the Ford "the
universal car."

Seventy-fiv- e tlousar.d new Fords go into service
this season proof of their unequaled merit. The
price is $580 for the roadster, H!0 for tb

car, and 1700 for the delivery car
complete with all equipment, f. o. b. Detroit. Lat-
est catalogue from Horst Si Strleter company. Sec-

ond avenue, just across the street from court
house. Rock Island or direct from Detroit factory.
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